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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UKI

IfiVERY AFTERNOON

Kzcnpt Qnndny

At Brito Hall Konla Stroot

v

fT Telephone 841 jjrJ

8OB30KIPTION BATES

Por Month anywhere In tbo Hn- -
wallan Islands 60

Per Year G 00
Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aond that we can do

1 am in the place wheteoI am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth add the truth

speak impugn it who so list

Adyertlsenicnts unarconipanir d by spe ¬

cifics Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will bo charged
a if conttnnod for f u 1 torn

Address all communications io tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Kdmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manueer

KDMUND NOBRIE - - Editor
P J TESTA - - - Mananor

Holding In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 11 189G

OH WHERE OH WHERE 18 HE P

The Advortisor plaintively asks
Whoro is Colonel Spalding The

Independent is ablo to tell you dear
that the Colonol is in Europo spend-

ing
¬

the money ho wrings from coolio
labor in Hawaii He is tho Prince
of absentee planters Occasionally
he puts in a day in London trying
t6 raise money for his cablo scheme
being a rod hot American

The visiting statesman hai placed
the best government those islands
ovor had betweou tho dovil cablo
franchise and tho deep sea annexa-

tion
¬

aud treatj Tho V S has in-

timated
¬

that unless tho cablo fran-

chise
¬

is extended there will be no

annexation aud no annoxatton means
abrogation of tho Reciprocity
Troaty Auwet

Tho visitiDg statesman accom ¬

panied by the Iradunor of Fathor
Damion is eoking to find out whe-

ther
¬

tho Hawaiians are not willing
to see Hawaii nei annexed to the
United States If tho V S will
givn The Independent forty eight
hours notice wo will promise him
the opportunity of questioning tho
Hawaiiau in largo numbars Say

tbo wordl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

This i jut tho kind of weather
when tho Health authorities should
ipspeot I ho quartors inhabited by
tho pdorer claFSos and tbo Asiatics
Passing through thoso localities tho
obssrver not only seos filth but
smells disease fn other oitios of
tho country to which it is stated
wo may bo some clay annoxod pro ¬

perty owners and tonants havo to
preserve cloanli ess and antidote
disoase Perhaps whou tho Presi ¬

dent oftlio Board of Health resigns
a fw portfolio he may with Ids

characteristic ouorgy compel his
health lioutub to scare up their
prey -

It would be a graceful not on tho
part of President Dolo and tho
Council of Sate if on Thanksgiving

Day a full nnd freo pnrdon was

granted to all political prisoners
now at liberty on parolo Tho liber¬

ated nion huvo apparently bohavod

thotnsolvos very well aud minded
their business since tho day of their
liberation Wo suggost that tho
timo has come to tnko this step aud
grant to thorn a full aud free par-

don

¬

and no time cau bo morn ap-

propriate
¬

than the day which by
proclamation of tho Prosidotit hai
been sot asido for public thanks ¬

giving Wo feel sure that Mr Dolo
would find no cause to regrot such
a generous act

It was permissible for tho oppo ¬

nents of tho would bo reconstructed
Nuuanu stream to imagino that last
nights thunderstorm would havo
destroyed minor details in tho con-

summation
¬

of an idea long planned
and being slowly carried out No
accidont happouod and tho men
omployod wading kueo deep in
water and mud will within a few
woeks havo tho satisfaction of know-

ing
¬

that thoy have assisted in a
work creditable enough to thoso
concornod to bo long romembprod
A visit there this morning nhovud
that all connoclod with tbo work
woro hard at work and tho dredger
doing what it should havu done bo

fore filling up the holes of the old
stream

Wo humbly suggot to tho managers
of ourdifforent theatrical companios
amateur aud professional that thoy
stop tho absurd custom of ringing
up tho curtain every timo a salvo of
applause greots au actress or an
actor It is not toloraled in any of
tho first class opera houscn or State
theatres in Europo and as wo con ¬

sider our now Opera House of tho
same standing wo should imitato
the older institutions in abandoning
what really is as much of a nuisance
as is au encore in an opera Tho
illusion which is tho main part in
tho dramatic art is certainly marrid
when say a heroine dies iu terriblu
agony and the audienco is dissolved
in tears to havo tho curtain rung
up and the deceased bowing hor
acknowledgment to ber moved
audionco Tako II Trovatoro
Manrico is in jail He sings tho
Miseroro bohiud tho bars Manrico
at tho Hawaiian Opera Homo last
Tuesday appeared until tho jail
scene in tho proper and correct cos
tumo of tho period iu which the
opera is laid After the Miserere
tho other night a well deserved ap-

plause
¬

rang through tho house Tho
door to the jail opens and out com- - s

Mr Paul D Isouborg iu i veniug
dress aud hows his acknowledg
ment and is greeted with moro ap-

plause
¬

Exit Mr Isouborg and enter
a few moments after Manrico Low ¬

ers iu hose aud doublet Of course
it was very fortunate that Mr Ison
borg was willing to sing and there
by givo Honolulu a true musical
treat but tho illusion as far as tho
opera ia concerned was certainly de ¬

stroyed Ah noli may tbo wholo
company appear in evening dress
and fiiig thoir parts without acting
or staging But then it would not
be a dramatio performance it would
simply bo a ooucort

From our friend Tho Friond wo

clip the following omitting tho
caption

During the last three months of
18G3 tho number of ocean stoamors
calling at this port average seven a
month They now average thirteen
or au annual rate of increase of
two par month At this rato by the
ond of 1905 Honolulu must provide
wharfage for 81 stoamers a mouth

besido their attendant coal ships
which will require equal or greater
accommodation By tho ond of 1000

or four years henco 21 Bieamora n

month must bo cared for Indeed
tho ratio of incroaso ii likoly to ac-

celerate

¬

And tho additional ships
aro likoly to avorago groalor lougtb
tonnago aud speod than tho profoul
ones

It is ovidont that our harbor fac ¬

ilities are going to bo strained to
the utmost At times there will bo

bx or oight ships tjimultauoously in
port iu a hurry to coal up and bo
off At present there are only two
Fultablo wharves Two moro aro
projocted and i is hoped will bo
available in a year or moro Another
pair aro intended to follow say iu
two or threo years from dalo Pro ¬

bably other available locations for
deep wator wharves may bo found
iu tho harbor Whonover an Isth-
mian

¬

Canal is oponod a large addi-

tional
¬

fleet of stoamers will pour in
upon us tt soems doubtful whether
room for them can bo found at all
in this harbor or whother dockage
could be constructed fast enough

Thoro is howovor tho amplest
room to bo found in Pearl Harbor
The time is ovidontly not distnut
when tho uso of that commodious
haven will be imperatively required
It remains to be soon whothor the
Uuiled States will dredge out and
open tho bar for tho purposo of a
Naval Station in timo for our com-

mercial
¬

necessities or whether tho
Hawaiian Government will bo com-
pelled

¬

to assumo tho taslt Our
commercial prospects aro cortainly
promising

It is the impression of The Inde-

pendent
¬

that littlo by little the
harbor of Honolulu will bo improv-

ed
¬

to meet oxigeuoies without the
aid of tho United States Tho mi

sionary element so ably represented
in the Friend raised mammoth busi ¬

ness establishments ornate homes
and tho family compact without
tho financial assistance of the United
States They uprooted a mouarehy
aud established a military oligarchy
Thoy downed the many aud uplifted
a few Surely the small mattor of
creatiug a harbor can be controlled
by thorn While wo cannot recall
De Lesseps from Ghost dom we still
havo with us Dr Soreno Bishop
Professor Alexander Dr Hydn and
W O Smith and to them all things
are possible

Asiatic Incroaso

The estimate of tho Superintend ¬

ent of the Census is that tbo total
population of the islands will bo
found to be about 110000 when all
tho rotufuB hare come iu That
will mean an increase of about 20
000 during tho last six years It
will now be of interest to learn from
what nationalities this increase is
drawn Some of courso is duo to
tho natural increase among th resi
dents of the islands and it is safe to
predict that the Portuguese aud tho
part Hawaiians aro in the lead The
greator part of tho inorease how
ever is undoubtedly duo to Asiatic
immipration

Tho influx of whites is about
ovon with thq departure from tho
islands of the same class The
Asiatics howover como bore to stay
and they ul doRoinspiteof all legis-
lation

¬

to the contrary It is under
stood that tho Chinese Government
objects to the clause in our present
labor law providing for the compul-
sory

¬

return to China of Chineio
coolies upon tho expiration of their
contracts What tho end is going
to bo is not difficult to foresee Tho
expression uod somo years ago by a
prominent Kauai planter that the
Hawaiiau Islands are only fit for
plantation managers and coolies to
live in tottles tho whole question in
a nutshell

What bonofit does tho country at
largo derive from the establishment
of largo sugar ostates as long as
hordes of coolies aro tho sine qua
non of such enterprises It is all
very well to talk about foreign
capital being invested hero The
owners of such capital live abroad

and tho dividends from thoir invest ¬

ments arb spent abroad Thoy om

ploy only the very smallest minimum

of nou Asiatia laborers and fre-

quently

¬

they import men from

abroad who simply sojourn hero for

a timo saving as much of their wages

as possible spondiug as littlo as po

siblo in tho country with tho ulti-

mate

¬

purposo of loaving tho islands
and return home with tho sack

Tho ABiatio laborors do the
aud barrels of monoy which
by right and sound policy
should bo circulated hero aro with
drawn from tho counry No coun-

try
¬

can stand such a drainage and it
will grow worso ovory year as long
as tho Asiatic liordos aro allowed to
como here to supplant tho poople
identified with tho country

Wo havo heard a groat deal about
tho permanont settlers tho small
farmers and Mr Doles homestead
policy Whoro aro wo to get tho
small farmer from as long as such
places like Puukapu Pauahi aud
Puuauahulu aro solected for home
steads Thoy aro simply a parody
on anything liko homesteads and as
a rule there is generally a nigger in
tho fence who has au axo to grind
when ho proposes his neighbors
lands cut up into homesteads As
affairs are at present tho outlook
is that Hawaii eventually will bo
vast Atiafio colonies What the
coming generations of Hawaiian
born men and women aro to do wo
dxl to see except they all turn into

missionaries for the edification and
moral improvement of tho

heathens who havo swamped tho
country in tho iuterest of the absent
laudlords

As will bo seen by an official an ¬

nouncement elsewhere the perform-
ance

¬

of II Trovatoro to morrow
evening has beou postponed

LOST
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between Knllhl and town Suitablo reward
on return to
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ST LOUIs lOLLRGE HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Magical and Dramatic
Entertainment

THE SEVEN CLERKS
- OR

-- The Three Thieves and
the Denouncer

With trio 1 aiiKhuble Rkcteh

NEW BROOMS SWEEP
CLEAN

w111J0rcsentedbvMorn1Joraof tho St
Lonls Collego Literary Society

Ihe Collego Choir nnd OruhoUra willfurnish the innsical part if tho propram
llnn u 1ow Pen at tho GoldenUtile llaanr Fort Stre t Performance

commence at 730 v in 4JO td

Frawley Companys

SEASON
Seats Now on Sale at Hobron

Drng Company

For Following PerfrmancoH
TUESDAY NIGHT Nov 17th

THES WIFE
THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 19 b

THE TWO ESCUTSCHEON

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 2Ut

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21af

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE C8ARITY BAfcU

The repertoire for bnlanco of Senson will be auuounced later 427tf

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 189G

Do you know n good thine
whon you sco it Somo people
do and somo dont bul thoso
who tumblo to it nro hound to
got uhoad in tho ruco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

llomomhcr ho is your host
friond and if you treat him well
and food him woll ho will do
more work and hot tor work
besides looking as a nohlo oquino
ought to look

The National Feed

will leave work a
metamorphosis in tho
and tho appoaranco

comploto
condition
of your

horso It is a circular shanod
vessel mado of cold rolled stcol
finely galvanized with Mallca
blo Iron Sido Kod each box
furnished comploto with a Japa-
nese

¬

Wrought Iron Holder Platf
and Screws This fcodbox has
tho advantage that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not waslo a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and clean and is especially do
sirablo where a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feed hills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers timo
troublo and vexation It pays
for itself in a fow weeks and no
stable is comploto without it
1 hoy como in 3 sizos capacity

G S and 10 quarts and the price
is within the roach of every ¬

body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attontion of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this new device Jt will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect thorn

For sale by

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co l

307 Fort Stuket
Opposite Spreckols Bank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for dried and eva ¬

porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho fluidity than if
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to solcct tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
the bonofit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho host
and our method of buying en
ablos us to sell tho best quality
at tho siuno prico as is usually
charged for in fori or goods Jloro
is a list of thoso goods Apples
viniuuis roacnos pooled and

with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Datos Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Uaisins London Layors Wois
badon Stuffed Prunos Ornnbor
nos Thoro is not a bettor
stock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort StreeL GROOERS Tel 2 10

RKWABD OFFEKED

A IW0ND 8TUI HAS JlKEN LOST
nri prolwwnruwlllbo paid to the
comer of King Mv KoniaStrocita

U2 tf

NOTIOE

ft HWJ118 AKBllESiKCTKU MA
ii HJat n11 fiubwriptlons aro puyVtrlcty 1 nlvance by the monthquarter or yer

K I TICBTA


